
      HS NEWS 

NHS COLLEGE FAIR 
At the NHS College Fair on October 16, juniors, seniors, 
and their parents had the opportunity to talk to over 140 
representatives from colleges, universities, military 
branches, art & design institutions, trade schools, and 
vocational schools. The college fair has been a NHS 
tradition for over three decades and it provides our 
students with the outlet to explore many different post-
graduation options. Thank you to the institutions, NHS 
staff, parents, and students who made the 33rd Annual 
NHS College Fair such a success!  

“I believe that we will learn!”  November 2018 

Of Learners 

  

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH 
Each month a student from each department is chosen as “Student 

of the Month.”  Congratulations to these students for their 
dedication to their academics and leading by example within our 

family of learners. 

 

 

 
 

SCHOOL COUNSELING CORNER 
The school counseling department will be sharing  
important information each month to relay to help support 
your student’s learning at home!  If you need access to 
PowerSchool please contact your student’s counselor! 
Below please find each of the school counselor’s contact 
information. 
 
Magee House:  Mrs. Palazzo - mpalazzo@npsct.org; 
Ms.Slater- jslater@npsct.org 
Doran House:  Ms. Arnett - rarnett@npsct.org; Mrs. 
Charamut - lcharamut@npsct.org; Mrs. Mantell - 
bmantell@npsct.org 
Stoddard House:  Mrs. Love - clove@npsct.org;  Mrs. 
Mannes - lmannes@npsct.org 

PARENT CONFERENCES 
Registration for parent conferences will be available 
beginning on 11/1 and close at 11:59 pm on 11/12.   
Please use the Canyon Creek Online Scheduler to 
schedule a parent conference with your child’s 
teachers.  Click here for instructions on how to setup 
your parent-teacher conference using the Canyon 
Creek Online Scheduler.  If you have any questions, 
please contact the school and we would be happy to 
assist you! 

Daniel Crouse 

John Drozd 

Alliyah Garnett 

Derek Goyzueta 

Erica Guidobono 

Anthony Lopez 

Olivia Mullings 

Lynne Ngo 

Paige Patz 

Tiago Filipe Paula Santos 

Spencer Pryzbek 

Olivia Zagula 
Outstanding Student of the 

month:  Logan Dumas 

860.666.5611 

DRAMA CLUB 
PRODUCTION: THE 
LARAMIE PROJECT 

Get your tickets to the upcoming Drama 
Club production, The Laramie Project!  The 
show is on November 15th, 16th, and 17th at 
7pm in the NHS auditorium.  Additionally, 
there will also be a matinee at 2pm on the 
17th.  Tickets are also available online at 

nhsdrama.booktix.com. There is an 
associated per ticket fee, or as always, there 
are tickets available at the door.  We look 

forward to putting on a show for you!   

http://hs.npsct.org/
http://www.npsct.org/
https://www.canyoncreeksoftware.com/scheduler/ct/newington/index.cfm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7i1GnMnwBOynWKGH188uetJ3uUpHYu7jSFWVYn2W_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7i1GnMnwBOynWKGH188uetJ3uUpHYu7jSFWVYn2W_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s7i1GnMnwBOynWKGH188uetJ3uUpHYu7jSFWVYn2W_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
https://nhsdrama.booktix.com/


WORLD LANGUAGE CLUBS HAVE THEIR 
ANNUAL BOCCE COMPETITION! 

On October 17, 16 members of the French, German, Italian, and Latin 

Clubs met after school for their annual Bocce competition. Bocce, 

sometimes anglicized as bocci, is a ball sport belonging to the boules 

family, closely related to British bowls and French pétanque, with a 

common ancestry from ancient games played in the Roman Empire. The 

weather was beautiful and a good time was had by all.  

 

 

860.666.5611 

                       CONFERENCE 

 The Connecticut DECA Fall Leadership Conference held at the University of 
New Haven was a success this year. Approximately 600 students from across the 
state attended.  Thirty-seven Newington students participated in various 
seminars including International Business, Dress for Success, competitive event 
topics, and Taxes & Tariffs, to name a few. The CT President announced our 
first state them which is "Preparing for Greatness." After introductions, students 
attended different breakout sessions around the campus. Eliza Harris shared, "I 
learned so much in the three sessions that I attended. They held seminars that 
taught us about how to make a good impressions, what community service does 
for your chapter, and leveraging my DECA experience. I was getting told things 
that I never took the time to think about. I had such a good time."  Shihao Zhai 
noted his big takeaway, "Anyone can be a leader as long as they have the 
knowledge, skill and attitude.  A leaders should enhance relationships with 
others.  A leader is someone who turns the word 'impossible" to the phrase 
"possible'." Another student who went to the Dress For Success seminar and said 
"I learned that the way you hold yourself shows a lot. Posture is everything." 
Students are now eager to begin preparing for their competitive events in March, 
where finalists will have the opportunity to compete at the international 
competition.  The conference overall was very informational and provided a 
chance for students to connect with other DECA chapters across the state.    

ACADEMY BREAKFAST 
"More than 75 community members joined 
students at Newington High School’s 
Academy Breakfast Oct. 12, strengthening a 
partnership that’s been several years in the 
making. 

Newington Chamber of Commerce members 
and other local business professionals learned 
about the work going on at NHS’ four focused 
academies and a fifth set to open during the 
2019-2020 school year. Guest speakers 
included 11 academy students." 

Read more about the NHS Academy Breakfast 
event in an article from the Newington Town 
Crier... “Local businesses attend Newington 
High School Academies Breakfast” ( http://
www.newingtontowncrier.com/…/local-
businesses-attend…) 

Latin Club:  Adventures in the Labyrinth! 

On Friday evening, October 5, 42 members (and friends) of the Latin 
Club headed to Foster Family Farm in South Windsor for a trip through 
the flashlight mazes. Members recreated the journey of Theseus who, 
according to Greek mythology, traveled through the labyrinth on the 
island of Crete to destroy the Minotaur!  

860.666.5611 

https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
http://www.newingtontowncrier.com/NTC-Newington+News/337221/local-businesses-attend-newington-high-school-academies-breakfast?fbclid=IwAR3zoc7A93iX0uWgnpPWzZltl21h7oYbvwIJlbbskhEaJY_mBEstwrVupGQ#print-font-size
http://www.newingtontowncrier.com/NTC-Newington+News/337221/local-businesses-attend-newington-high-school-academies-breakfast?fbclid=IwAR3zoc7A93iX0uWgnpPWzZltl21h7oYbvwIJlbbskhEaJY_mBEstwrVupGQ#print-font-size
http://www.newingtontowncrier.com/NTC-Newington+News/337221/local-businesses-attend-newington-high-school-academies-breakfast?fbclid=IwAR3zoc7A93iX0uWgnpPWzZltl21h7oYbvwIJlbbskhEaJY_mBEstwrVupGQ#print-font-size
https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/


NHS SPIRIT WEEK! 
The 2018 Spirit Week was a hit! It concluded on Friday 10/12 with a pep-rally! We loved seeing everyone promote 

their school spirit as well as some friendly competition between staff and students. NHS staff and students 

participated in games such as tug-of-war, dodgeball, and hungry-hippos! The NHS athletic teams did a fantastic job 

in creating their team banners, and the gym was filled with everything blue and gold! Thank you to the marching 

band/color guard who kept the crowd pumped through it all, to the cheerleading team for a great performance, and 

lastly to the staff and students who made it all possible!  

860.666.5611 860.666.5611 

https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
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A PLACE CALLED HOPE 
A Place Called Hope is a 501 c 3 non profit organization run entirely by volunteers along with donations of 
time, supplies and money from our supporters. They teach the public how to protect and respect wildlife, in 
particular Raptors. In their presentation to the Environmental Science students, they discussed each of the 4 
raptors they brought and how they fit into the ecosystem they thrive in. They also talked about 
the environmental issues each type of bird faces along with what people can do to lessen their impact on 
these birds and their habitats. They brought with them a barred owl, a kestrel, a red-tailed hawk and an east-
ern screech owl. The students were amazed to see and learn about these birds up close and personal! 

CHAMBER CHOIR DINNER 
THEATER! 

On October 25th the Newington Chamber Choir put on a 

Dinner Theater production “Hex Marks the Spot.”  We were 

all absolutely blown away by the show! The students 

involved were incredibly talented and obviously put in a ton 

of time in order to put on such an amazing show.  Congrats to 

Mr. Chris Clark and everyone 

involved on putting together a 

successful show!  

860.666.5611 

IMPORTANT LINKS 

   Daily News and Announcements 

   NHS Scribe  

   Newington Athletics 

   Parent PowerSchool Login 

   NPS Parent Resources 

   Student Support Calendar 

   Latest NHS News 

IMPORTANT DATES 

11/1 -11/26:  Winter Sports Registration  

11/3:  SAT Testing (Hosted at NHS) 

11/6:  Election Day, No School 

11/14 & 11/15:  Parent Conferences 

11/15-11/17:  Drama Club Performance 

https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
https://twitter.com/NewingtonPS
https://www.facebook.com/NewingtonHighSchool/
https://hs.npsct.org/blog/One.aspx?portalId=3044230
https://thescribenhs.wixsite.com/thescribe
http://www.newingtonathletics.com/#p2
https://npsct.powerschool.com/public/home.html
https://www.npsct.org/resources/for_parents
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F_6amaqcHBwltvn0eqc-raSQiPz2y88AufGPqzRqglM/edit
https://hs.npsct.org/school_info/news/what_s_new
http://www.newingtonathletics.com/Content/Registration.asp
https://nhsdrama.booktix.com/

